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Informational presentation to the school board

No Governance Question



The Comprehensive School Climate Inventory
Research shows that a positive school climate directly impacts 
telling indicators for success such as higher student achievement, 
lower dropout rates, decreased incidences of violence, and 
increased teacher retention. 



2021 Survey Participation Rates (February 2021)

School Grades Students* Parents Staff

North Park 4 Low High Average

Highland 4 Low Average High

Valley View 3-5 Low High High

Columbia 
Academy 6-8 Average High High

High School 9 Average High High

*In previous years, student responses rates were very high 



Categories/Dimensions
1. Overall Score
2. Virtual Learning Environment *new*
3. Safety Rules and Norms
4. Sense of Social-Emotional Security
5. Support for Learning
6. Social and Civic Learning
7. Respect for Diversity
8. Social Support/Students
9. School Connectedness/Engagement
10. Social Media

Staff Only Families Only
11.   Leadership Social Inclusion *new*
12.   Professional Relationships



Rating Scale

The ratings are based on response types (negative, neutral or positive) 
in each of the dimensions 



Elementary Student Responses (172) 



Elementary Student Responses (172)

➔ Respect for Diversity (Median = 3.94 (positive))
- Focuses on the respect for differences 
- School experiences based on relationships

➔ Sense of Social-Emotional Security (Median = 3.37 (neutral))
- Focuses on if people feel safe in social-emotional terms 
- Experiences with being teased at school, if students try to 

stop others from making fun of peers, if there are groups 
that are left out at school, etc. 



Secondary Student Responses (574)



Secondary Student Responses (574)

➔ Safety Rules & Norms (Median = 4.22 (positive))
- Focuses on clarity of the school’s rules for maintaining safety 

(physical and social-emotional)
- Gauges perceived consistency with which rules are enforced

➔ Sense of Social-Emotional Security (Median = 3.42 (neutral))
- Focuses on if people feel safe in social-emotional terms 
- Asks questions such as if the respondent has been insulted or 

teased at school, if peers make fun of each other, if groups of 
students are excluded, or if one has witnessed teasing/insults 
occuring 



PreK-12 Family Responses (176)



PreK-12 Family Responses (176)

➔ Respect for Diversity (Median = 4.10 (positive))
- Focuses on the respect for differences 
- School experiences based on relationships

➔ Social Media (Median = 3.58 (neutral))
- Focuses on if people feel safe in social-emotional terms on 

social media
- Experiences such as if the school tries to stop online 

harassment between students, if students in the school use 
social media to support one another, etc. 



PreK-12 Staff Responses (253)



PreK-12 Staff Responses (253)

➔ Social Support/Adults (Median = 4.30 (positive))
- Focuses on quality of social relationships among adults and 

students - mutual trust, support and active listening
- Gauges perceived fairness from adults in school, high expectations 

for student success, student-focused mindset, genuine 
relationships, and if adults listen well to students

➔ Sense of Social-Emotional Security (Median = 3.41 (neutral))
- Focuses on if people feel safe in social-emotional terms 
- Asks questions around if staff witness teasing behavior, if 

students step in to stop teasing, if student groups are left out, 
etc. 



Informational Update, No Governance Question

Questions? 


